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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of МАРКОНИ КАФЕ ПИЦЦЕРИЯ from Chernihiv. Currently,
there are 16 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about МАРКОНИ КАФЕ ПИЦЦЕРИЯ:
good pizza, friendly staff, faster service. very nice and cozy interieur. quiet music. they have 6 different designs
that are beautiful. they need a vaccine certificate to enter the place. read more. The diner is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you

can also sit outside and eat. WLAN is available at no extra cost. What Анна Грабовець doesn't like about
МАРКОНИ КАФЕ ПИЦЦЕРИЯ:

I eat everything well, and suddenly white hair I call the waitress, she looks at the hair, picks it up and leaves, after
conferring with a colleague, she offers me another pasta, I say no thanks, she says it’s textiles, well, as it were,
in the order of things. HORRIBLE!!! Service: Dine in Meal type: Lunch Food: 2 Service: 3 Atmosphere: 2 read

more. At МАРКОНИ КАФЕ ПИЦЦЕРИЯ in Chernihiv, delicious pizza is baked fresh using a time-honored
method, You can also unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If
you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a tasty brunch, Likewise, the guests of the restaurant prefer

the large selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
CAPRICCIOSA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter�
POKÉ BOWL

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Entree� Chaude�
BALILA

Past�
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

BOLOGNESE

CARBONARA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

SPAGHETTI

SOUP
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